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Jingoism ba- again taken posses- 
Ion nf Mr. Harrison, and it is said.

Ilhough the.wording of the com- 
nunication is carefully withheld, 
hat be has sent a very saucy note 
o Lord Salisbury, demanding an 

K inmedial# and sjiecific answer as 
a whether he pro|ajs< s to renew the 
'nodus vivendi, his last communi- 
:ation not being at all satisfactory. 
Some of Mr. Harrison’s friends call 
.his last communication an ultima 
.um, but it’s dimes to straws that 

itnt^Mr. Harri89n did not intend that 
. Lord Salisbury should put that 
' ^w,::onstruetion upon it. There is no 
8ira^t xicasion for n e sending of an ulti

matum.
Government wae notified that Great 

•— -»Britain would not renew the modus 
vivendi this season, and yet it pre- 

”ft3,tends to feel great indignation be- 
ipritfir-ause Lord Salisbury doclines to 

change his mind. Let Mr. Ilarri 
ion quietly order a sufficient naval 
force to Behring Sea to maintain 

1 EDI. the righto we claim there, and the 
rRFirwhole country will back him up, 
. „ and Great Britain will not inter- 

fere, simply becausejt is none ol 
her busiae»»; but if he continues 
to try to stir up the people need 
lessly he will find himself deserted 
even by bis party
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thereto submitted to him before 
they were sent to the Senate.
has an odd look;___ _______ , _
official stated to-dav that Mr Har-J 
risen had not called on Mr. Blaine 
at all during his sickness, although 

, his house is just across the street 
from the White House.

Neariy a year ago this

Senator Chandler brought out 
by questioning Assistant Secretary 
of the Treasury Nettleton in regard 
to his connection wi‘h the expendi 
ture Island, the Government immi 
grant station, the astounding fact 
that therman who has lieen Secre
tary of the Treasury during the 
absence of Secretary Foster knows 
nothing whatever about the business 
of that department, but depends en
tirely upon a clerk of that depart 
ment* who has been detailed to act 
as his private secretary, for the in 
formation upon which his o.bcial 
acts are bassd. In other words 
whenever Gen. Nettleton has been 
acting Secretary of the Treasury. 

•Mi’ the bwiness of that great depart 
?8t ( ment has been completely in the 

, band» ttf a cl»-rk. If the clerk in 
” question knows enough to tie trust 
.h! withjsuch an enormous respon- 

sibility, b*’ should be made Assist 
ant Secretary, in order that he 
might draw a salary com mensurate 
with hid k I lowledge, and something 

[mu. else ajkiuld be found for Gen 
Nettleta|n. if it is absolutely neces- 
«arjf that he should be taken care
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Columbus, O., March 26.—The 
This defeat of Governor McKinley in the 

and liesides, an election for temporary chairman 
1 of the state convention last mght 
was the most audacious and vindic
tive act of the long continued For
aker Sherman fight. The Foraker 
men evidently delilierately planned 

> to humiliate the governor for the 
■ part he took in the senatorial fight 
'The Shen:>an men at first intended 
to make Speaker Lay chairman, 
but in the interests of harmony con
sulted the Foraker nn-mhers, and 
finding them favorably to the gov
ernor, they suggested him and then 
were dismayed to sec the governor 
defeated by Representative Charles 
P. Gorrifin, a Foraker leader, a hose 
name was sprung at the very last 
minute. It is predicted that the 
Sherman men who will probably 
control the Cleveland convention, 
will not permit Mr. Gorrifin to 
side.—Ex.

The republican leaders are gi eat 
Iv disappointed at their failure to 
get any campaign material out of 
the debate on the Bland free coin
age bill, which they vainly tried to 
make a partisan measure of. Mem
ber? of both parties were represent 
ed on both aides of the debate, and 
it was the same when the vote was 
taken. Members voted as 
constituents desired them to, 
out regard to politics.
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The House Judiciary Committee 
has decided that it wouldlie injudi 
cions for the House to piss Repre 
sentative Enloe’s bill for the pro 
tection of witnesses in Government 
employ who mav testify before Con 
gressional investigating committees 
to irregularities existing in the 
Government departments, because 
of there being a doubt of its consti. 
tutionality.

Senator Cullom, who is basing 
his hopes of getting the Presidential 
nomination of his party almost ei. 
tirely on Lis facial resemblance to 
Lincoln, is said to be trying to get 
Col. W. \V. Dudley to undertake 
the management of his boom 
its barrel attachments.

and

Senator Turpie. of Indiana,made 
a personal explanation in the Sen 
ate last week denying in”toto th» 
recent statement of Judge W» o Is 
concerning him, and a’so denying 
that friendly personal relations ex 
isted betwee Judge'»Vuods and him 
self

The Senate has passed a bill ap 
propriating $18 750,000 for the in. 
provement on the Mississippi River, 
not than $3.750.000 to be sje-nt 
ary single year.
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All who are suffering from 
effects of Youthful Errors, Loss of 
Manhood, Failing Powers. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis 
ind the many troubles which are 
rhe effects of these terrible diner 
ders will reeieve. Fare of Charge, 
full directions how to treat and 
cure themselves at home by writ
ing to the California Medical and 
Surgical Infirmary, 1O29| Market 
Street. San Francisco, Calif.
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The Druggists
In Lowell. Mash., agree lu raving that they 
•ell more of Hood’« Sarsaparilla than of all 
other blood purifiers. For instance:

F. <’. Goodalb: I sell more of Hood’« Sana- 
parilia than all other blood purifier«.

A. W. bows A Co.: Hood’« takes the leud 
af all other sarsaparilla».

C. F. Blanch san: We «ell more of Hood’« 
Sarsaparilla than >f auy similar.

Mauston A Saxw: With us the sale of 
ll.tod’s is 9 to 1 of auy other ki-id.

F. A E. Bailey A Co.: Hood’« 8ana;>arC!a 
la one of the best mcalclnes.

vaklton A Hovby: Hood’« 8ar*apa-"'a is 
one of tho best medlciues we have, lu sale 
lucres -es every year.

F. P. Moody: We «ell twice as much of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla as of anything similar.

C. A. Swam: Hood’s la the most popular 
Mmatiarilla of the day.

Thirty Otiibb druggists «peak similarly.
Thli popularity at home, where Hood’« 

Sarsaparilla and Its proprietors have been 
known for many yean, could not continue If 
tha medicine did not possess merit. And 
these fact« should certainly convince people 
In other sections of the country that Hood’a 
Barsaparilla is a good, reliable medicine.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Fold bv druggists, 11: «lx for f>. Premired 
only by C. I. UOOU A CO., Aj.othecar.es, 
Lowell. >’ ’•«.
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BRENTON dr FINE Proprietor«.

The Proprietors of the White Front Livery Stable as
sure the public that they are prepared to accommodate 

in every way in their line of business.
EW“Hay and grain constantly on hands, and careful help. 

Passengers taken to all parts of the couw^y. Job Wagon it. connection

E. B. REED, Pioprietor.
The proprietor has renovated the building from the ground to 

he roof and put in several stone flues.

Mr. Reed is an old Hotel man and in recommending his house to 
the public, we believe we only do him justice to say his house will 
give entire satisfaction.

Wm. WOODS, Proprietor.

Bill Woods is “in it,” ’’and don’t you forget it.”

\\ hat he don’t know almut the care of horses is not worth knowing. 

■•NiceTurn-outs, Passengers taken to any part of the country desired.

<♦*

LON (J .V BAILEY« Proprietor«.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Cigarettes.
Good Billiard table*., I’leamiiit Card Rm huh, etc , etc. 

h Salo in is first claan in ever» particular. Exjterieiictt arte 

Mixed drinkH to pi« aae the most fantidioiiK.

■ill

Peoples
| know—peeping i’d° tbe 
ment stocking for cat dv.

the
pii- 
his

Pknplb’s party.—Closing 
aLer the election.

we have a relief and cure 
In your ignorance of effects 
and vitality—wlitok to 
system the elements thus 
strength and vigor will fol
cure or money refunded.

Dr. Sanden’« Electric -a» 
after all other treatments 
testify, and from many of ----------•------------------- -- — ' '

THE W DR. SHNDBN ELECTRO BELT
b. eomrto. n>~i« b-„«r. ■ i»i> — •»■» V« fSiX "Z V. Vant felt throughout «11 weak part*, or we forfeit *5 OOO« It has fi y
rreateM txx>n ever riven weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of the above weakneseee, and tnd w a’iuZIfT,^ They are graded ia strength to meet all stages of weakness to maldie-aged or ohi men. and w..i <urs
♦he worst cates in two or three months. Address

•ANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 17» Flrat PORTLAND, OREGON.

B*It 11 no ex per imeni, ■« naw -------- •
* failed, aa can be thown by hundred! of cjics throufbout thia State, who would F 

km«« «trrmtF letter« teitiiDonv to their recovery after using our Belt.

PARTY. -Its young

AN DENS. F L ECTR 1C BELT

No MAN ever promoted from 
Hou»« to t he Senate was more 
thusiastically congratulated by 
colleagues in the House and his col-
hagues-to he in the Senate, than 
has Senator Mills been.

Mr, Mills will not resign his ■ 
seat in the House until he has vot
ed Am the free wool bill. Then he 
will «hjov the unique distinction 

^«flof voting upon each of the greatest 
questions before this Congress— 
the tariff and silver—once in the 
Houatami once in the Senate.

«1*9 Secretary Blaine resign« d? 
(been well enough to take a 
alk, such as no sick man

• have undertaken; but he 
been to the State depart- 

was Ixird Salisburv’i dis
or Mr. Harrison*« answer
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WHO ARE DEBILITATED AND SUFFERING 
from Nervous DebilitY Seminal Weak
ness Losses,Drains. Impctency ofc 

? Lost Manhood Rheumatism, Lame 
^  ̂Back. Kidney Troubles. Nervousness 
Sleeplessness Rx)rMemorY&General IllHealth 

the effect« of abuse«, excesses, worry and exposure. For »uch sufferers 
in our marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptical, 
or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of nerve force 
electricity—and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. If you replace into your 
drained, which are required foe vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health, 
low at once and in a natural way. This is our plan and treatment, and we guarantee a 

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free; sent by mail, sealed.
5. B»!t is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor,
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whom we have strong letter« bearing teatunony to tbeir recovery after using our Belt.

Dr

Di P'

Aj.othecar.es

